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HOME AN ASftftAD

F M French, jeweler, .
Rolled eats at Rd & Browneli's.
Th best hsroess st J ,1 Dubniiltes.
Come to stay, F W Carter, jeweler.
(let your coffee ground at IS. It U's.
J. P. Wallace, Physician and Hurgeoti, Al-

bany, Or.

Millinery goods at bottom prices at M K

Foster's,
Revival meetings at the Kva'igtdical shurch

this wesk,

Bob Johnson's nmpiring. Injustice to Bob
it may b said that h did not umpire when
Coryalli name out shesd in a five dollar
foot race.

A DKMocRar'man last. Tuesday cast th
artistic part of his ye over som grainingdone on the doors of Mr A W bet era resi-
dence, corner of Baker and Sixth streets,and is able to rsnort a good job. It come
about as near nature a any graining we
hav vr xmind. Mr B B Warren, th
brush manipulator, is a good workman n
thi line, ss well as generally.

The DgMonttAT will not hold itself respeft.sible for sny of its correspondent ' utteran-
ces, go long ss thry keep within reasonable
bonnds they csu be hesrd on almost any
topic in onr columns. If webavs anything to

ourselves we will do it in such a manner
to show that we sre the snthors. These

remsrks sr soggssted by the Urge number
whoareanxw.ua particularly befors sn

ctiou to have their aid of qne-tio- n
resd by the Isrge u umber of the Dr.no--

Ceatmaa Ceaaell.

Tuesday, April 13th, 1886.

Present All members and officers,
The Committee on Licenses asked ami

granted further time on the Keady
liquor law license.

Committee was granted further time on
assessment of mortgages of D B Monteith.

Quarterly reports of Recorder and Treas-
urer were referred to Finance Committee.

Petition for cleaning alley In Block 9
referred to Committee on Streets nnd

Public property,
A remonstrance agnint the Keady liquor

license ordered was referred to the
Committee on Ordinances.

Following is the remonstrance, which at
requssl of several, we give our readers;
tkt Honorable Common Council of the

City of Albany.
tltMTLKMKR t The undersigned ni likens

legsl voters of said city most respectful-
ly allege that they are informed that a peti

is now peodiug before your honorable
body praying for the enactment by yau of an
ordinance embracing tbe provuion of what

known as the Keady Uqnor Ijsw.
And the undersigned tanner allege and

show, thst the psssag of anoh an ordinance
this tint will hays no other offsets than

DRNO K ATIC C Ot-MT-
--OXVKHTION.

The Democratic County Convention for
Linn county met Friday, April 9th in this

city. The Convention was called to order
by Sam May, of Harrisburg, Chairman of
the County Central Committee.

On motion Hon. Wm. Cyrus, of Scio
was made temporary Chairman and Capt.
E. J. 1 .aiming, of Albany, was elected

temporary Secretary.
On motion the chair appointed the fol

lowing Committee on credentials : Hon

Jacob Newman, Hon Enoch Hoult and Dr
L Hill. The Committee reported dele-

gates entitled to ent in the Convention :

(List of delegates was published In our
last issue.)

Report of the committee was approved.
The chair appointed the following com-miste- r

on permanent organisation : C B

Montague, J R South, Geo Humphrey, A
Bassett and S T Crooks.
On motion the chair appointed the fol-

lowing committee on order of business : Dr
Hill, Dr Dodd, Scott Ward, John Kirk and

R Powell.
The committee on permanent organisa

A MAM Altai T TOWN,

We Webfeet are a long way off from
England ; but the M. A. T. tells you it
does us an immense sight of good to see
the manner in wbfct Gladstone boldly ad-
vocates Home Rule for Ireland. Hurrah
for CladMone.

O
J scrvl r.dv fa Ail nny l opes the neceseary

endowment will be raised that will place
the Albany Collegiate Institute on a solid
basis. The permanency of our educational
Institutions speaks In big letters for our

a well as enterprise.
O i

A convention of any kind, where offcera
are to be nominated, always shows how
easy it is for a candidate to be deceived a

where the wind lies.

O
About the meanest thing the M. A. T.

has heard of lately U ll stealing of ffoweie
from graves at the cemetcrv. In several
cares where grave have been handsomely
decorated with flower, only a short time
elapsed before they were all gone. It makes
one blood boil and fingers itch to hear
about such vandalism. .Steal a man' purse,

rob him of his merchandise ; but do not
prey cm the reting place of the dead.

O

The M. A. T. ha heard of several ehin-ni- c

being melted by the excessive heart
from a new kind of hurner. An ungainlv,
sort of slahsJded form for the chimner'is

result

O '
Honor bright, i there any wonder o

many people find it hard scraping to get
along when it i considered that Suxxooo.- -

The Prohibit i..n Ms met In this city at the
Court House on Friday afternoon. The

following delegates were present. was
Albany J L Archibald, J E Knox, J M

Archibald, by H P Webb proxv.
Franklin Butie, S T Milter.

Halsey Bart Allen, S Bond, II C Davis.
Lebanon --G F Mead, C II Tatbott.
Mablr - T A Riggs.
Oakvllle R A Ramford. was
Santiam --W D Miller, H K Arnold.
Sckr-- M C Gill, B H Irvlne.T M Bryant.
Mr Peter Hume offered the following res-

olution,
law

which was voted down, It being de-

cided to entirely ignore both the Democratic
and Republican parties. We give it to show the
the standing of some prohibitionists on the To
subject :

Wiikrkam, The manufacture nnd sale of
Intoxicating drinks Is now generally conced-
ed

and
to be detrimental to the best interests of

our State, and the suppression of the same tlon
is a fit subject for legislation, and final pro-
hibition by the general laws of the land ;

and, is
Wiisream, The time Is now at hand when

persons will be nominated by the present
political parties for seats In our several leg-
islative,

at
executive and judicial state office ; te

and, Inasmuch as favorable legislation Is all to

ask, therefore be It
ifAV'f ., By the prohibitionists of Linn

county that we ask both the Democratic
and Republican convention at this time to
place In nomination only such men for office sell
who are known to be favorable to any jut will
and reasonable legislation for the suppres-
sion of the liquor traffic. not

The following were named for County to

offices by a committee of live and duly
an

nominated :

Senators If P Webb, T P Goodman. off.

Representatives - H C Davls.B H Alten,B at

Irvine. J M Marks,T A Rlgg,G F Mead.
Sheriff- -T W Bryant. is
Clerk C M Talbott.
Commissioners A T Powell, S Bond.
School Superintendent J L Gilbert. the
Treasurer J B Hughe.
Assessor J E Knox.

Surveyor E T T Fisher.
The following are their delegate to the

State Convention, which meets at Salem
next Wednesday, April 14th : H B Kenla-ton- , son

Peter Hume.W C Miller.F J Villa, S T
Miller. G F Mead, J E Knox, W E Kelly, not

T Powell.

CENTRAL COMMITTKK.

Rev 8 T Milter. Chairman. tb
East Albany, Jas E Knox. li
Orleans, A G Smith. J
Lebanon, C M Talbot. L
Franklin Butte, W E Arnold. M

Crawfordsvllle, E P Garge. J
Syracuse, John Conser. A
Mabel, P V Crawford. 1

Brownsville, Peter Hume. I

Brush Creek, A S King.
West Albany. J Blain.
Harriaburg, 'Dr H A Davis.
Fox Valley, S M McCTalre. J
Waterloo. H A McCartney. M

Halsey. H B KenUton. P
Center, Wm Temple.
Sweet Home, Lewi Brooks. C
Santiam, Jas M Coffet.
Scio. I S Morris.
Nhedd. R S Caughell.
On motion the Marion County Prohibi-

tion platform was adopted with the follow 1.

ing prefix. V

Wmkrsaa, a firm reliance in God Is the J
only sure basis of confidence for the perpe-
tuity of our free institutions and

Whkrkas, The liquor traffic is proved to W
a prolific source of pauperism, Insanity

and crime, an enemy of the church, a de-- n H
rover of home ana a menace to our free O

institutions, we hold that the time has come N
when those who love their country should
unite In a determined and aggressive war- - Jo
fare for it overthrow ; believing thi the
greatest political inc of the day, ami jn
uue must be aettled at the ballot-bo- x by
the people ; believing that there can be no
greater peril to the nation than the existing JM
competition of the Republican and Demo- -

crane parties lor. tne uquor- .
oc. r.xpcn- -

a a h
ence show, mat any party not openiy op- -

.uua a., n - a., sr... tit ik,iM im en tat ean a
UVJVCll IAJ II til IIV Will rilMt' li "'" f
tietttion, will court tlie favor of the criminal is

classes, will barter the public morals, the
purity of th ballot, and every trust and ob-

ject
tb

of good government for party success ;

therefore, be It
Rrtolled. That we arc unalterablv oppos
to any coalition or compromise with any

man or party whereby the slightest con-cessio- n

i made to the liquor power, and
that we stand firmly by the principle of ab-
solute state and national prohibition of the
manufacture, sale and importation of intos
bating liquors, and press its just claims
upon all classes of people.

rVWtW, That It is the duty of the I .eg to
islature to pass, immediately, a tatute simi-
tar to the Law, and thus give
statutory prohibition during the interim be-

tween the present time and the adoption of
the constitutional amendment.

Retolrrd. Tliat everv effort lie made to
enforce the present liquor laws of the State,
until such times as we can secure through
the Legislature necessary laws to prohibit
the liquor traffic altogether.

IUsoli-r-d That industrial and moral
worth, and not. wealth, are the true standard
of individual and national greatness.

AW: . ,, That the public lands, the heri
tage of the people, be reserved for actual
settlers, not another acre for railroad or
speculators, and that all hinds that arc now

.held for speculative purposes be taxed in 1

ther fuj vauc
Resolved. That we are oooosed to the in

troduction of a system of Chinese or other
foreign slavery, the labor of which is de
signed to reduce our own race to a kind of
serfdom, and teach the rising generation
that labor is degrading.

Resofed, That the importation of foreign
labor under contract be prohibited

JttMhfd, That we deprecate the attempt
to demonetize silver, and thai all paper
money should he issued directly by the
government, and not for the benefit of
National Banks.

Jle.$ohed. That we arc in favor of such
laws being enacted as will give the needed
protection,

to our citizens
. against unjust op

I 1 A.

prcssion anu oiscnuiinaiioii oy corporate
power.

Resolved, That we extend our heartfelt
sympathies in behalf of the W. ,C. T. U.
I. O. vs. T., and all other temperance or
gantzations that are er with us for
the prohibition ot the saloon .

Resolved, that the stability ot this gov
ernment rests upon the intelligence, moral
ity, virtue and education of the people, and
that we are in tavor ot a tree school system

Johnny Schmoer walks with a crutch on
account of a sprain received at the Depot
while jumping from his bus to th ground
tbe first of the week.

State Ceaveatlon.

The Prohibition State Convention which
met in Salem Wednesday nominated the
following ticket :

Governor J Houston, of Ashland.
Supreme Judge D R N Blackburn, of Al-

bany,
Secretary of State Dr A C Kinney, of

Astoria.
Treasurer J L Williams, of Rosburg.
Superintendent of Public Instruction W

D Lyman, of Forest Grove.
State Printer J E Sbepard, of Zana, Polk

county.
Representative ia Uoagrcus Prof (j M

Miller, of Philomath.
Disr.net Nomination Presenting Attor-

ney, Fourth District, E C Brouaugh, of
Portland.

Hats aad Case.

a. li. Alien & uo,, are now receivings
large stock of hats and caps, children's
straws, in season will be made s.tpecialty.

(J. J. Whitney, Jades; AOondrs end David Msysrs,
n iiwtwi j

The following petitions were granted : By
W H Thompson and other for County road.
Viewers A GHkey, F Titus, Otto Scrfllng .

R South and others for County road.
Viewers Phil Smith, Win Paul, James
Crabtree. .

Petition of citizens ol Hamilton Creek for

bridge disallowed, also petition for bridge
Waterloo, also petition of John W Potter

for change in road, also petition for aid of

family of A J Bantu, also petition of J B
J

Trask for a free ferry on North Santiam.
E L Bryan was allowed rebate on taxes

Paine & Schmaer, $16.82.
The judges of election appointed under

unconstitutional registration law were con-

tinued for general election.
Assessment of Dundee Mortgage and

Trust Co. were reduced $179.25. S
C 1 1 Bogart was allowed one scraper for

DUt 28, Col. May one pair of shoes and no
more. J L Turnidge one scraper for Dlst.

Doynes Turner one plow, Lewis Ray one II
plow for Dist 3.

The application for repairs on Beaver
Creek were continued.

Ordered that Fisher's bridge on Fisher
Creek be examined with a view to raining it B

Sheriff Charlton made a report showing a

delinquent tax of $u,3l 1.84 .and $595 on the
poll tax.

The bill of O H Russell, $24, for luriTber
was continued.

D Cahan was allowed $3.67 rebate on
taxes ; M Wilklns, $18 ; M Lambcraon,

So ; Mrs M H Barker,$43.87 ; Tim Kiggs,
$9--

Fees of Co. Court officers allowed.
The following bills were allowed :

Sueaens, relettering ballot boxes. $ 3. So
M Irving, postage. 8,50

Virgil Parker,dray age funeral of Du- -

3-- 5

C Tweedale, work on C II 14.25
W Willis, keeping pauper 8x0
L Morris, keeping paupers. 73-3-5

HI C Averill, help! ng pauper 8.uu
Reynolds,fees as Supervisor 14.00
Cohen, mdse A4.50

Laurant, work in C H vard 450 N
W Watts, printing 3.25
Thomas, work at breakwater 5.75

E

Muncy, work at breakwater 5.50
Farwell, salary, 3 mo 25000
Farwell, aid Mrs Heffron 26.00
Farwell, com on school fund 5540

J Davis, keeping pauper 32.00
Good Samaritan Hospital, keeping

Dora Davidson 38.50
B Donaca, mdse Emmersons 8.00
W SlaventsIIamilton creek break-

water 50x0
V S Reid, 3 mo salary 150x0 49
V S Reid, stationary 9x0
Williams, keeping Miller 12.25

Mav & Senders, aid Munson s 3.35
fl Coughill.board Sprague s.uu

Burkhart& Pfeiffer.register blanks. 25x0
Peter Hume, board Mrs Clark 16.00

h Dorru,board Col May and Dubois 31 .70
T T Fisher, surveying . . 02.50

Lame, aid Hayes 22X5 B

Mrs C Houck, board pauper. . . . 10x10
Dr Maston, services poor 10x0
John Brvant, digging grave
CChastaine. aid! Rote I54SO
Khav A. Mason, mdae 62.31
Fees state agt Martin 35.85

W Ktggsu Supervisor l)t 46. . 5x0 Hno Donaca. board Hutching. MM
Andrew, Clerk s fee. . . . 204.65

K Chariton, fees 1118.17

ftlasteats

They are the objects of compassion with

people. The good neighbors wonder
how they get along. They say, "Wonder
how they do their cooking." But the
bachelors are happy. They can cook.- -

They
can bake. They feel a little bashful to
have the pretty girls next door looking at
them when they empty soapsuds or dish-

water ; and they are not always certain
that their washing will escape criticism.
But the climax of their fun come when a

neighbor, who ha spells of benevolence,
sends them some cold biscuits. They were
imperforated grindstones ! The boys would
have returned the compliment ; but they
never could bake any bread that had the
requisite amount of car wheel, chilled iron,

I led --edged substantial nee.
Game.

Vewgb M rial.

On last Sabbath afternoon services were
held in the Court House in memory of the
late celebrated temperance orator, John B

Cough, the Court room being well filled
with resident citizens. Dr. Capps was
master of ceremonies. Short addresses
were delivered by Rev T G Brownson,Rev
Lockard, Rev H P Webb and Rev 8 G
Irvine. Music was furnished by a choir of

Albany's best singers. A class of girls re-

cited

as

appropriate temperance Bible quota-
tions and Dr Capps read an article on Mr

Gough's life. The exercises alt together
were quite entertaining, the 1 tall was

neatly decorated with flowers, black and
white emblems, mottoes, ete. The last
words of Mr Gough were hung, in gold let

ters, on the wall,
"YOUNG MAN,
KEEP YOUR
RECORD CLEAN."

Friend t Temperance, Take Seller.

The undersigned having been appointed
by the executive committee of the State
Temperance Alliance to call a convention
of repiesentative of all temperance workers, J

whether in the churches or other societies I

throughout the county, would request cor - 1

respondence with temperance workers with I

regard to, 1st, the most suitable time before
the 1st of June for holding the convention ;

and 2nd, the place where Such convention J

should be held.
The special object of the convention is to J

organize a County Alliance in accordance
with the directions of the last State Alli
ance, and if the organization is formed to
choose delegates to the State Alliance, which
meets in June.

T.J. Wilson.

stroke Jail. I

On last Friday night the four prisoners in
the jail at Eugene City .succeeded in sawing
their wav to a short liberty, through the
kindness of a friend who loaned them a saw,
and left for oarts unknown. Deoutv Sheriff
Cochran was sent after them, and tracked
two of them, Burns and Green, into Benton
cnuntv. where he found them rusticating on
the farm of Greenbury Smith. Monday he
took them back to Eugene, stopping for a
short time in this city. The two others arc
believed to be somewhere in Benton county.

Service next Mabbata.

The program at Saint Mary's Catholic
Church on Sunday, April 1 8th, at 10:30 a.

m., will be : Blessing of Palms, to be fol
lowed by mabS and sermon. Rev Louis

Metayer, Rector.

Go to Prushaw's nsw Drug Stars for pur
drug, patens meaicines, tc rrescriptions
oarefally compounded,

Kntered at the M OflJe at Albany, Or,
a econd-cia- s mall matte.

J
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STITE3 & NUTTING.
Ediura aa4 ffHllW

n
rKKialrTTirTriw. .a iitr. at

0ODTY A
APER.

of

THE DEMOCRAT Irtii2 lit
nsiifi.. : months

fur JO wntt ravmcMs a!' lw a w i this office or
to

Hn Mar at Hsrrlsbur;.
U. Shrlt a l SoU
8. N. Itaviaon. Hals-r- ,

K K. M .itUg-tir-
, l..'Uii"".

D. W. Kumhui(h, Svi UoSS,
K. A Wtu. Sho-J-

J A. Ihwl, Jrfumiii.
A. L. Brnigofftrmsr. Tanesnt.

1,
TSese .silver Halve.

Last week the 1)rmwat gave an ac-

count of the finding of six dollar in silver

by Bill Clark and hi nard, recently on the
Monteith place near this city. From Mr V

S John we learn how the money got there.

The place where it was found was once the

camping ground of theCallpooias, In 1875

one of the tribe, Hunch back Mariah, whom

our older citizens will remember, came to

the city one day, got drunk, returned home

and hid under the roots of a stump what $3.
money she had, which happened to be six

dollars in silver. When she became sober
a diligent hunt was made for it, but the
fates willed that it should not be expended II
for whiskey until the year 1886. Hunch-

back

I

Mariah is dead. A son lives at the

SlleU, her lawful heir ; hut he would have W
to be the fastest kind of streaked lightning G
to have reached Albany before those silver C
halves were exchanged for that which makes

S
giddy. P

Jas
Anniversary Exercise-- .

C
W

Oa Tuesday tveoiotf April 20th, 1S86, the J
H

W C T U will bold anniversary exeieisee at II
the Court House when the following program H
will be rendered I J

.Music by quartette.
Prayer Rev E N Condit.
Scripture Reading led by Mr Robinaoo. J
Review of year's work by the Pres. Mrs J J

H Townaend .

Recitation ! --ail Ildl Thompeoo. D
Vocal solo. D
Piye minute talk. "Sabbsth Desecration" S
Mrs St John
Five minutes talk, "Scientific Instruction" T
Mrs P H Webb.
Recitation Mamie Hyde.
Collection. M

Fiy minutes tal k , "YeWSf LeJW Work" E
-- Mrs M V Brown. Jos
Vocal duett Mrs Barkhsrt and Mrs

Ridoont.
Essay Mrs Etkine
Recitation Reuben Thompson.
M usic Quartette.
Circulation of pleiljre.
Temperance doxology. u
Benediction. J

it
MBsnbtc. J

The nearest to a horseman on the Dem-
ocrat's staff stumbled Into Johnny DubrulU
le's harness shop the first of the week, and

really you can not stumble Into a finer all

stocked shop in the valley. Mr Dubruifle
treated us so well we are going to give
him away by telling what we saw. As

nearly as we remember it was something
like thirty patterns of splendidly made sin-

gle harnesses, which Mr. D. informed us
we could have for from fio to $30 ; but

'o-go- t he was talking to a newapapcr man ;

a large stock of double harness ; about

twenty patterns of elegant side saddles ;

fully forty patterns of Momie dusters, hand
embroidered, in artistic designs, tAorth from

$1.25 to $4 ; whips, etc. AH together the
bsst stock of harness. ide saddles and dus-

ters by a large majority, that we have ever
acen in Albany. The man who would mi

buy without calling on Mr. Dubruille would

deserve being defeated for office.

eteeevered the Morse.

Last week we announced the stealing of

a horse, by a young man of eighteen, fiom

Mr George Warren, of Halsey precinct.
After an interval of about two weeks on las

Friday Mr. Warren succeeded in capturing
his horse. He found it 'n this city in the

possession of Mr. L. Senders. Mr. Senders

purchased it of Mr. John Sloan, of Eugene,
for $100, and Mr. Sloan of the young man

for a ten or fifteen dollar watch. That of
itself should have etcited suspit ion.and call-

ed for investigation, particularly as the ven-

dor was a boy ; but it seems as if the love

of a good bargain is above that of seeing

property protected. Of course Mr. Sloan

hid to refund to Mr. Senders, who bought
the horse in good faith. An effort is being
made to capture the thief ; but there is little
clue to his whereabouts.

Oregon Paetlle Matters,

Lost Mon Jay the surveyors of the O. P,
arrived in Albany sad nill soon begin a
continuation of the survey eastward from

Albany towards the Sintiain. About the
aame time another party leave Baker City
and will survey from the Snake River west
ward until the Albany party is met. This
shows that this road un ah business. The

sito of the briilge hai been located, we are

told, but it is not yet made public. Work

will be begun to a few days and the laying
of the track proceed towards this city.
Whsn commenced three months will prob-

ably see an engine ioto Albany. The pies-en- t

large traffic on the rosd is a good iudi-Oition- of

w ist will be meant when the
grester advantage of a track to Albany is

obtained, and that will be sometime before
the next harvest.

eahrr at Prlstrvllle.

On Monday night of last week the Coun-

ty Treasurer's office of Crook county, at
Prinevelle, was entered, the safe opened
and $3185 in money stolen. As it was
done about 10 o'clock, and by opening the
safe by the combination and key a big mys-

tery exists in reference to it. J. F. Bush-nel- l

is Treasurer. John Backus, his clerk,
discovered that there had been a theft, and
announced it to Mr. Bushnell. The Coun

ty Court offers a reward of $500 for the
arrest and conviction of the thief. Im
mense excitement prevailed in Prineville
over the affair.

Caiac.r Kjw.

The Celestials in Jim's establishment on

Ferry street got into a good sized gambling
fight last Saturday evening, resulting in

Long Legged Ah Cheatum getting a blow
in the face with an iron. One of the Celes
tials was arrested,but nothing could be prov
en, as a matter of course, and the prisoner

A good Amtriotn wadlt r 81st F W
Carte r'j.

They hardly know what j. li'.ic are in
Crook county, say

Oet your jewelry olesnd t F W Carter a
free of charge.

Dr. J, T. Tate, Ds itis. O, F. iJaildiny ,
Albs 11 y, Orogon.

The finest line of window oornius mould
ngs at Woodin's,

Onr Kastern fat tny boot and shoes sr
all warranted. It, V .

M K Foster i selling nilliner gm&4 st
giostly reduced prices. - ,

Uad 4 Mrownell are the bo for low
ptio in boot and boe.

His shaves for a dollar and a oU u towel to
every oustomtr, at L Visriek's.

Kxsmioe Woodin's Kxtension tables. Theywli go and as them for yourself.
ibe County Idg of I. O. U. r. htld their

iqusrterly meeting in Albsoy We loos lay.
A fin line el new spring millinery at M
Foster's. Call on her for lirst-o- l good.
A fine wstch and jwlry repsirer at Cert

rV ti iv him a trial. All work guaranteed.
F M French, agent 8111 gar Manufacturing

Co.,opposit odd Kedows Temple, Albany, Or.
Frank Milliard formerly of Ltbinon died
fff days sines at Moum oith of heart die- -

Dr. M. H. Fllis, physisisi and surgeon
any, Oregon. Calls m hi in city or
u try.

For first-d- a, fresh groceries esll on Coa-rs- d so
Meyer. Hi breadstuff are th very beet

Albany.
Kmploy white labor, list your washing tb

done of W H alary. !. order at Head
Brownell's. will
W understand tb Vigilante and Moon

sbinr will again play a part Crook coun-
ty politics this year. hi

Seattle was discounted by St. Louis depu-
ties sheeting on a mob last Friday, killing
thro men sod a wo nan.

Mrs W N Phillip fell user Preooh' jwel-r- y

tor Monday, dislocating i.ar left boob
der. Dr Capp attended her.

Bnrkbart t Pfetffer are doing some tine
work in their Job Printing otfio. Now t
tbe time to get goon work at low figures.

Tb Republican County Convention meet
Albany to-da- y to go through with the

form of nominating county officers.
Topham A Wallace bare 12,000 dosen

"Xg on hand at their plae under F M

French's. 10-oeo- a dostn is tb prevailing
pnoe.

O. W Ma too, Phyunaa and Surgeon.
Albany, Oregon. Orsdust of th Cincinnati
College of Phyioiae and Surgeons, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

Aa Albany 00 temporary copia 00 r Rea
llaydep item of last week without credit ;

mil then the Salem Starnn 11 did th m
thing ; bnce the mistake.

HonJ K Westberford ;.l deliver tbe
oration a, a big O. F. calibration at U of
burg on tbe 26th of thi month. Mr J F
Hack ensto will also be present. for

It may be of interest to some to learn thst
old bones shipped to Han Pranoisoo are used

maka sagsr. $14 a ton is paid for them, a
and tbe market t always good.

Among the Native Boos of Oregon recent-
ly organised in Portland, I .inn county is l
represented by O F Pas ton, born in l&ia.
sad John M Lewi, born in 1853.

Tb DKMor sut tiv week is pretty well
tilled op with proceedings of various kinds,
bat that is what we sr here for ; ws only
regret that w have not more room.

Raw J C Baker will preach in tb Baptist
Church, m this eity, nest 8abbatn, moroingand evening Rsv Brow neon, pastor of th
cbnreb, will be in Ashland oyer 8bbatb.

Th wife of threw year of Ed Pmtlaad,
formerly of Scio, wss recently granted a di
vro Oaan that gentleman, nd a W. T.,
paper congratulates her oa tb dinolotioo. W

A but of crab wan received by Peter A
S.ewart f'om Jim Westfall last Saturday
a't i!itrituti iin'iai frienda. this 1. Mi

getting one. They were captured at th Bay
a.i-- war very fin for crabs.

The grading of tb street at tbe earner of
Ferry sad second street has been the
center of attraction lately. When tb work

completed thee will be a better oppor-
tunity to jadge of it ffiseey.

Last Monday Mr Daaisl Beet shipped the
parte fur bis grata cleaners to Oakland, CaL,
by way of the Oregon Pacific. They weigh-
ed nearly twenty ton, ami speak for Mr
Beau big busies in California.

A eloek manufactured in about 1320 ia ex-

hibited in front of F W Cat ter'e jewelry atore.
It continues to keep good time, and be at- -

rrtatjl aAMatlris tab attasstUM .as.. maa.uim a(
iu w(Klen whee, d anoearsnoa.

Atnollg tb. carMiidates for nomination at
the Kspubhcan Convention which meets to
"-- y wa the astnes of Jo. Wassom and

Hurkhart. J 3 Traek and H V Irein. foe
sheriff.

Frank Leslie's Sunttay Ifs-ai-mi is full of
live, instructive and interesting reading
n,"or M w"' " pictures on an ins iea
ing eyonie 01 inierett. reni SB ceata 10 ;k
pMk VIm New Ylrk Citv for a samole
copy.

List Monday iu Coivallis a man named
Greeley attempted to cut off a Cninaman'a
uasie, instead of doing which he gashed his
face ia a bad manner. Greeley wm hit i to
aw,it tne Mtwo o tho grjcd :upy in the (Q(Q
of

Halle Hair Itenewer renew,. cleanses,
1 i - j

wigniens. ana inv.gorac;. tne nsir, sua re

'kQ( Itut with
ahoatd use the Rnwr, and thus conceal
from the world their bleached looks and ad- -
vancipg sgs.

Tbe IforUTt advance Thowjld is th name
of Salem's newest paper. We have received
the first ine, which i vry neatly gotten
up. tne paper ia spiritualistic to tne oaua
bune. Just what tic-I- there is in this line
we do not know.

Why are we sick ? Because we ailiw the
Liver, ths Bowels, and the Kidneys, these
great organs, to becomo clogged or torpid,
and poisonous humors sre forced into the
blood. Expel them by using Pfunder's Ore
gon Blood Purifier."

By lack of open sir exercise, aud ths want
of suniQieot care in tbe matter ol diet, the
wh.de physical mechanism becomes impaired
(luring too winter. Ayer s oarsaparill is
ths proper remedy to take iu ths spriug of
ths year to purify the blood, excite tbe liver
to action, and restore health and vigor

Babyhood, publishsd in New York City, is
th finest msgszins on children ever distri- -

buted among a baby ioving people. Every
mother should have one. The l ist number

j P"" of $25 for the beet essay of
1500 to 2500 words on "Protracted Crying
Spell.' Send 81.50 lor a years subscrip
tion.

Mrs Miller Morgan, who left lor Iowa
Mouday morning, stepped aa the car at Al
bany, whsn th 5:30 train came in for the
first time in her lit. Mrs Morgan cams te
Oregon with her huaband in 1849 and has
lived near ths railroad since its construc
tion but never had occasion to rids in a
train of oars until Monday.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are suited to every
age. tfeing sugar-coa- t 1 tnsy are easy t
take, and though milu and pleasant in ac-

tion, are thorough and searching in effect.
Their efficacy in all disorders of the stomach
and bowels is certified to by eminent phy-
sicians, sod many of our best citizens.

Perfect scundneeS of body and mind is
possible only with pure blood. Leading med
ical authorities indorse Ayer's Sarsapsriila
as th best blood-purifyin- g medicine in ex
istence. It vastly increases the working and
productive powers of both hand and braiu.

Last Sunday the Albany and Corvallis
base ball clubs played a match game at Cor
vallis, resulting in a score of 39 to 28 for

rat n radrs. to

Mr Frank Hack Ionian, of Hilwr Wr, i,
rpt.rfd dargcrously ill.

B It Warmoth, ( f!ey ,,,ed np Tuet-ds- y

to bis hoio )n llley.
W ill E Price ami A J Johnson, of Scio,

were in Albioy W docsdsy.
Mr John CWer left last Monday for the

ksst, to be gone several weeks,
A J Wbitiiu. tip artist was 1,1 the city

or
Monday on bis way f.. tbe Bay to Port-
land.

W F Owens, on of the leading Prohibi.
tioout of Southern Orego. w in Albany
Monday.

MrJ P Oslbraith, of Browi.svill. Demo-
cratic candidate for Clerk was in the city
Tuesday. the

L M Curl ana wife oame doen from Eo-gnl- t

Saturday and remained m ti .

several days.
CW Skesls left th citv M.,tv i,..

Hpokan Falls near which place h intends
seacn acnool. ttsoW B Rice and Charles Monteith earn

borne from San Francisco on the last trio f

Yquina.,,
Jaa Conner returned bom Monday nl

remain in the bank dnrine hi i.ik'. 11
aUence in tbe East.

K W Isngdon returned on Mondsy from
Eastern trip, aoonng by way of San

Praneisce and the 0. P.
e a m to

rrei. Lockard ao I Coodit, of the A!
bony Collagtat lititnt will atteod tbe fail
meeting of tb P.e,bytery, in CrvUia thiwn.

Tb Mcial at tbe residenc. f Mr Jobu
Althoue Isat Friday oigbt was a most en-
joyable affair. Tbe program rendered wa a
good on.

Mr Wm llendereoe aad wife left for Oak-lan- d.

CaL, last Toaeday, whr "Billy" will
1

acta book-keep- er for Mr Daniel Best ths
coming summer.

Hanrey Scott I to go Em oa a vuit aooo.
the (,ren Mountains of Vermont being his
destination. What a raenm will there be in
the Northwest during bis absence !

Mr A W Cord an left for a trip to Iowa
last Mooday.aad will be gone aeveral wcke, Set
visiting tbe seeae of hi old bow, flu
poeteffie address will be Boriiogton.

Mr Miller Morgan and wife, and Mrs
Hebnidk -- Urted 00 two months ei.it to
low last Mondsy morning. They will vieit
tfceir former home in tbe southeastern tiartthst State.

Prof Wyckoff and wife left iaet Saturdaythe Fast their mission hein tb raisingof$U.00gfor tb Albany Collegiate losti-tote- . or
May their trip be a pleasant aa well

racceesfal one.
Last Monday Col. May left for Jackson

ville, nis fare being paid by subscription,bs Col. is a bad penny from way back and
those who tbink be will stay away from Al
bany wta be very much mistaken, ante a
fatal railroad accident ocears to prevent bis
return.

The rim strawberry.

V ester dsy Jaa. Powell, 'sen of Judge Paw.
II. banded us a ripe strawberry, which, for is

rushing the season, present ao astonishing
early growth. It wa raised ia a barrel,
and is fall of the geooies strawberry aroin.

regret there is not enough of it to divide
with the readers of th Democrat.

A.
A Ureal Kararule. let

Every oue on the go, ladies arriving oy-r- y

minub--t the atnre of MonUith A Ssi-tenbac- S.

KMshandad are making their
spring selections of dress gond, fancy goods,
te., 10 fact every thing new anu attractive

can be found there, so if yon want a pointer
memorize ibia and give them a call.

Dry ., Moslem. I.ie.

My stock of staple dry goods, nutioos,dress gowts, etc., is now qaite good for tbe
aeaaoa. I will be adding every weak nsw
goods ia new and desirable shad ia dr
good aa well a in novelties la dress goodsaod notion. Parti wi.ntm; cannot do
boiter to tbt csjy than I can do for them in
style aod price. I buy either fnm raattu
lecturer or importers direct I keep no
bankrupt --took, but sell joa new. fresh
goods and warrant them.

Sam Ei. K. Vot xo,
NOTirr.

Is hereby given that we. the undersigned.
will not be responsible for debt contracted
by any other than ourselves.

W. A. Pai !.,
II. J. Pai l,

Jei relating.

Burkhart & Pfeiffer are prepared to do
all kinds of printing on short notice and in
first-clas- s style. They allow no one to un
der bid them nor do better work. Call and
see samples.

-- reerle.
N.ll. Alien dc Co., keeps a full line of

groceries, and they will give you as much
for your money as you can get in sny store
in Oregon. Try them.

luthlns at MrSlwalK .

By calling at A. B. Mcllwain's you can
get your clothing at-- prices that will aston
ish you. He has a good stock and is bound
to Mil it.

armers can get some fine seed wheat
Defiance," and some "Silver Hull" seed

buckwheat, bv callinir at the Red Crown
Mills, Albany, Or.

M Alt at I K.
saw

SUHLOSSKK WEISS.-- - On Thursday.-
April 8th, 1886, at the residence of Fred
r lickinger, by George Humphrey, Esq.
Mr. Michabi. Schlonnkr and Martha
E. Weiss all of Linn county.

JW KtJfta

VANBUREN. Near Jefferson, Mafth 26,
1886, Mrs. Estifina Van Bt ren, aged
43 years
Mrs. Van Buren was born in Knox Co.,

Illinois in 1843, she with her parents, E. H
and E. A. Bellinger, emigrated to Oregon
in 1847, and settled near Jefferson, where
stie has since resided. In i8?o she was
married to David Johnson, who died in 1877,

leaving her with five children, all of whom
were too young to lie g. In
1S81 she was married to her now bereaved
husband, B. II. Van Buren. of,Jefferson. A
kind mother, a loving wifatR. true friend
and a good neighbor has gone to her re
ward.J

lesieu the annual revenue of the city and are
indirectly bring about what is known a '

prohibition, if it lias any eifeet st all. For
those who desire to engage in the sale of

intoxicstiug liquors ssn est an actual ma
jority of th legal voters within the city K

hunt to sign tbtir petition for a license to
such liquors, then suoh an erdiosnce
have no effsct whatever. On the other

hand if those who desire to tall liquors can
get a majority of legal voters in said oity

sign their petition (or iieense then in such
event snob an ordinance will be prohib-

itory

a
in its operation, and not less than

12400 of th revenues of the oity will be ent
Snob a result a last mentioned would All

this time be a great injury to the material 000
interest of the oity, in this 1 tn eity is
now in debt in about the sum of $3000, which

overdo. The net ordinary annual ex in
pusses of th oity is about $00, and th
maximum annual tax levy is only 6 mill.
Such levy will oaly raise about WW) to meet A

nsosssary expenses. From tb incon-
trovertible facta it is quite apparent thai if
such an ordinance were passed and prohibi-
tion would be tb result a dbt of not lees
than 3000 would annually arts against the
city ami tb much needed improv ements
thsroof would have to stop. For tbeaa rea

w think the passage of snob a law at
this time yery unwise and we tbrfort re-

monstrate against the same, and ask you
to great said petition, or pas suoh so

ordinance until oar charter eaa be o amend-
ed a to provide for the raising of tne naeea
sary amount of revenue by taxation te meet

wai.ts of th eity. ia
Brenner CO Barkhart
H MoUen W R Bityeu
Header NHeilaabaeh
Sternberg 0 Meyer

11 Com ley FO Toole
A Coealey 'has Pfeifler

Anderson Henry Jeort
gnats Fox I. Atilla

Jas alady H Kwert
lisnry Mareens 1 .u tennas
Peter Riley T W Carran

8 Uireax I C Dickey
Cowan F IS R
Cohen W RisJey

John Caber A Johnson
A Corran A Vaoderwalesr

Wm H Miller J Zokerman
fieo W Meaoa J O Wrtetmao
Julius Joseph Kphnum Tamer
Thomas Hopkins. J V !isckento
CHoook J J Whitney

1: Miiu Wm Carke to

Parker I F Oooa
H Maine, Jr H Kcaerman

Otto Zimmermsa J X Hoffman
Fred Coats Augnste Csrtely
John Bryant J K Dvt

Fromm Jaa IjMtrent
Ales Purdeo .1 8 Ualbot

8 s 11, , l J A Crawford
Halinger Will (iarreu
B Snreog.r John P Krhmser

Wm Neai I K Weal
Tyler Wm Newboose

Fred Mueller J J Imbraill
;0 Keoev Hsle Meek en to

h,hm Taylor Fred Veyaey
John Schmaer Wm Kmenck

Webber .In m. r .!!oa Humphrey Wm R Newheote
v Fuller W B Soott

. f j, u, th( boee.we r informed.
another list, not yst presented to the

Council, which w will giv when HId with
Recorder.

An ordinance wa reported giving J A

Crawford the right to construct canals for
1

the flow of water through the street of Al-

bany. This sanctions all canal alreadv
built. The ordinance wa referred to Com
mittee on Ordinances.

An ordinance granting the OlCRRi
perpetual right of way over the street
where it aide tracks now pass wa referred

the Committee on Ordinances.
Ordmsnce 143 regulating tne grauc 01 ,

street In this dty, was paed. Peters,Rkfc- -

out, Cunningham, Gradwohl, and Marshall I

voting in the affirmative and Blackburn in

the negative.
A motion was made asking for an ordi- -

nance providing for a corral for the keep- -

ng of stallions and regulating the tax on
the same I

The Recorder was directed to give notice
that the Council would alt a an cquadaa- -

tlon board at the next meeting.
The following bills were ordered paid

A B Rainwater, $9 ; Wm Sham, $8 ; Jos
.even, $6 ; John Krue, $3 ; John Max- -

well, $3J.5- -

The following bills were referred : Linn I

. i

Hose Co., $5 I D P Mason, $6.

Following was ths rspott of City Recorder
Hsnton for th quarter ending March 3l.it,
Iggg .

uwMm.
Am't reo'd from fices $30 00
Am't ree'd from lioeoses 718 00
Am't reo'd from delinquent taxe. . . 165.10

$897 10

There have been 78 city orders drawn

amounting to 12330 11, as follows ;

Fire department $548.81
Balaucedue Council 1885 58.00
Street work 133.3f
Hauling. 21.60
Lumber 87. 1 1

Bower, paid Jas Laurent 982 84

Printing 7.50
Lamp supplies 2 50
Fees city otnoers, lleerge nu ranart,

$37.50 ; I Hsyes.1188.90 ; night
watchmen, $290 ; Recorder,
$129.20 ; Treasurer, $25. .... 650 65

Rent.... 18.75
Sec'y State, copying liquor law 5.00

$2536.11

Following is the report of Treasurer Simon
Seitenbacb for the same quarter :

Am't on hand Jan. 4th, 186 $118.17
Am't ree'd from tsxes 165 1$
Am't ree'd from licenses 720.10
Am't ree'd from tines 0.00
Ain't ree'd from shows 2.50

$1026.31

By 53 orders $795.60
n't ou same 953.63. .H4U. 29

Bslanoo on hand .1177.02

ollelttag Agent Wamted.

We want two good, energetic salesmen to
travel and sell Singer Machines in Linn and
Benton oouuties. References req'iired. For
furthsr particulars apply to

F. M. Frkhch, Albany, or
SlHOEB Mahimj Co.. Portland.

tion reported the following permanent of
ficers : President, Hon Wm Cyrus ; Sec-

retary, L Senders ; Assistant Secretary, 1 1 we

Miller. The report on motion was adopt
ed.

The committee on order of business re

ported as follows :

I. Election of it delegate to the State
Convention.

2. Nomination of two candidates for
State Senators

3. Nomination of six candidates for Rep
resentatives.

4. Nomination for County Clerk.
5. Nomination for Sheriff.
6. Nomination for County Commissioners. F
7 Nomination for Treasurer.
8. Nomination for School Superinten-

dent
9. Nomination for Assessor,
to. Nomination for Surveyor.
11. Nomination for Coroner.
12. Appointment of Central Committee.
On motion the report was adopted.
The following delegates to the State Con-

vention were then elected F F Croft, J
Rice, F A Watts, P O Smith, T J Black,
Hoult, C B Montague. F M Daniels, I D

Miller, S W Dodd. W R Bilyeu,Ge Hum

phrey and T J Cline.
The chair appointed Dr Hill and BR A

Warmoth teller.
J I! Washburne, R A Irvine, Hon E

Hoult and T J Black were nominated for
State Senator. The ballot stood as fol-

lows : Washburne, 34 ; Hoult, 31 ; Irvine,
; Black 1 44.

Black and Irvine were declared nominat-
ed and on motion of Hoult the nomination
was made unanimous.

The following gentlemen were put in
nomination for Representative and the
ballot was as follows : L Holman, 44 ;

R Henry, 62 ; J W Swank, 59 ; I D
Miller, 55 ; L H Montanye, 48 ; Alfred
Blevins, 60 ; F C Hansard, 56 ; W J Phil-- P

43 ; J K South, 27 ; Alfred Drury,
30--

B R Henry, J W Swank. I D Miller, L
Montanye, Alfred Blevins and F C Han-

sard were declared duly nominated.
The following was the balloting for

County Clerk :

First ballot Payne, 12 ; Ralston, 19 ;

Watts, 16 ; Myers, 15 ; Galbraith, 2a
Second ballot Payne, 14 ; Ralston, 18 ; be

Myers, 14 ; Galbraith, 33 ; Watts, 13.

Third ballot Payne, 11 ; Ralston. 19 ;

Myers, 12 ; Galbraith, 27 ; Watts, 12.
Fourth ballot Payne, 24 ; Ralston, 20 ;

Galbraith, 24 ; Watts, 14.
Fifth ballot -- Pavne, 30 , Ralston, at .

Galbraith, 30.
Sixth ballot Payne, 33 ; Galbraith, 48.
On motion of Payne th nomination of

Galbraith was made unanimous.
.a erne .is I

inc name 01 Myers was wtimirawn alter
the third, Watta after the fourth, and Ral
ston after the fifth ballots.

The balloting on Sheriff was as follows :

First ballot Dough, 13 ; Daly, ao ;

Smith, 35 ; Scott, 13 ; Ralston, 1.
Second ballot Douglas, 14 ; Daly, 34

Smith, 3s j Hcott, 7. ed
The name of Scott was withdrawn.
Third ballot Douglas, 9 ; Daly, 33 ;

Smith, 40.
The name of Douglas was withdrawn.
Fourth ballotSmith, 50 ; Daly, 3
Smith declared duty nominated.
The ballot for County Commissioners

was as follows :

Beard, 35 ; Miller, 58 ; Morgan, 34 ;

Porneroy, 43.
Miller and Porneroy were declared duly

nominated.
The balloting for County Treasurer was
follows :

First ballot --Curl, 28 ; Farwell, 38 ;

Newman, to ; Trite, 6.
Second ballot Curl, 30 ; Farwell, ay ;

Newman, 18 ; Trite, 6.

Third ballot Curl, 43 ; Farwell, 38.

Curl was declared nominated and on
motion of Farwell, Curl's nomination was
mat nnanlmniit

. . !

The balloting for School Superintendent
was as follows

Moses, 17 ; Milter, 22 ; Reid, 4c
Reid was declared nominated.
The ballot for Assessor was as follows :

First ballo- t- Cooly, 6 ; Smith, 34 ; Jack
son, 23 ; Hyde, 1 1 ; Williams, 3 ; Edwards.

Third ballot Smith, 44 ; Jackson, 35- -

Smith was declared nominated.
Benjamin F Thompson wan nominated

for Coroner
The County Central Committee was ap

pointed, to consist of delegates to the State
Convention ; to-w- it

W R Bilyeu, chairman, F F Croft, J N- - I
Rice, F A Watts, P O Smith, T J Black, E
Hoult, C B Montague, F M Daniels, I D
Miller, S W Dodd, George Humphrey, T J
CHne

Tangent ftcfceoJ Meperl.

For month ending March 26th. 5 credits

given for each daj. 4 attendance ; for one
month af 20 days making 100. One taken
o.'f for each demerit, failure in recitation,
tardy, etc.

Dena Bridgefarmer, Georgia Settlemire,
Jesse Jenks each, 100 ; Bird Luper, Allie

Parkinson, Maud Beard, Mary Simpson,
00 ; Tosie Moses, Trixie Morgan.oS ; Bessie

Settlemire, Georgia Beard, Annie Bridge
farmer, 97 ; George Simpson, Annie

1 " -

Knighten, Charles Jenks, Claud Beard, 96
Sadie Smith, 95 ; Letia Knighten, Delmer
Smith, 03 ; Ada Knighten, 93 5 Lizzie

Smith, Ollie Simpson, 91 ; Elmer Dannals,
90 ; Emma Knighten, Victor Moses, Harry
Beard, 89 ; Wade Blevins, Elmer Ander

I son, Harry Knighten, 87 , Roy Brewer,
Ben Morgan, 85 ; Sylvia Brewer,Jib Beard,
82 ; Albert Settlemire, 80 ; Etta Swank,
Emery Ryan, 79 ; Bettie Jenks, Charles
Anderson, Pleasant Lefrances, 69 ; David

Bridgefarmer, Maud Huston, Lelia Scott
63 ; Clyde Swank, 57.

We have 61 pupils enrolled, but all fai

ling below this grade are not published.
O. 0. McFarxand.

For a good pocket knife go to Read A

1 spent annually for liquor.
e

t aroets arrives!.

An exceedingly large tock of carpet in
qualities has just been received by Mow.

teith fc fceitenbach, The assortment cm
bracts tbe newest patte rns and coloriofe
The goo Is are being offered at very low
price. People wanting crrpet ahonld n t

to eee them.
HI

Letter 1 . t

FoHoe log is th tit ot letters remaining in tbe Pest
Offtee, Albany, Unn county, Oregon, April Ub, leSS.
Persons celling for the letters stun give the dale oa
which they were advertised :

leUI. Mia Edith Ueerjrnson, W u
BfSg M- -i !...... Jehu
&2Ci. fi, Hybeeter

W.thro', A it
Vooog.J C

J. M. IRVING, P. M.

Shot', sandals sod sbppers for ladies,
misses, children and infants, st Monteith 4

ten bach's.

W have no boots or shoes so far out af
style a to be obliged to dispose of them at
est, ours are all new style and first-clas- s.

Head A BttowrrrLL.

Br eel vest ew Tills Week.

Novelties ia imported drew ..oods, Boacle
5uggr headr. brocades, velvet and silka,

lace, dress goods, etc, at
Xxn'v E. Yocxo'a

V all Taper.

X. II. Alien A Co.' new wall papers are
now arriving direct from the factory, all
grades now to stock. Call and examine it
before purchasing.

rawer Sieesfs.

Tb place to get fancy goods of sll kinds,
at Mcllwain's. His spring stock is here,

aad there is no discount on it beng first- -
class. Btrguns offered

Hal end Caps

It is time to get your spring bead apparel.
B. Mcllwatn ha a stock of hats of tbe

oat styles, which every man shoaM e -

sniiue before buying.

"When Baby wa fak, we gave bar CASTORIA,
Wba she wa a Chad, he cried for CASTORIA,
When ahe beoaaae Mlaa. ahe alaae to CASTOSXA.

CA8IO&LA.

cONN BROTHERS'
ASH GROCERY STORE

Opposite Peyoo & Robson's.

ALBANY. OREGON.

Keep afresh stock of all kbada of

GROCERIES.
FARM PRODUCE, .

CANNED GOODS
ETC., ETC.

bides-TOBACC-O, '
CIGARS,

WILLOW WARE,
LAMPS. SHADES.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
ETC., ETC.
PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHAN8E

Will sell as cheap as any store iu Albany

itaaNM HfJilEft IMPROVED MOIARCR

Tbe abovo col iHutrat.s a fence ma
chine that makes the best .cheapest, hand-
somest, strongest and most durable fence ;

by a combination of galvanized steel wire
and wooden pickets woven solidly togeth-
er. Oldfeuce lumber, split 01 sawed pick-et- a

of various !.. may be nsed. Tnrns
al kinds ofstock without danger. A man
acd boy oaa wctre about 30 rods of fanoe
per day. Price i t machine within ibe
re icb of every farmer. For further par- -
ticulars apply to

Gray A Bryan, Agents.
Albany, Oregon.

iROMPf RELIEF FOR ALL,

.'m purities in the blood shnuhl 1ms ax.
pelled, aud the system civtm (oiih ami

I strength, before toe prstia'lng etteota of
wi.rm weather are felt. The Oresrosi
11 loot! Purifier is a purely vegetable
compound, manufactured by a oompetent
cbeuaist. Persons having suffered from
Liver and Kidney complaint, debility,
sc ofulous eruption, or any other disease
ca iised by impure blood, and been cured
b using this wondertui remedy, invari
ably recommend it to their friends. Try
it now. Belavs ra ilene-arou- s ! Price 11
a bottle, or 6 for $5, Sold everywhere

i. MMUNITIOM.
. . .j. 1 1 1aiuii suiuijr ui iub usuu iz o. ca

tr.dgei,. br-- : au'i pap3r, .s iella,. D.'lm
5 1 I J aw sua aim u ir i3 u, AiS) 113 D0t p.dor.

Pistes & H rawas

S&MITEE. B. Hm SU

has just reoeieed au invoice of those cele-

brated daisy kid shoes for lsdies. Just the
shoe for summer wear. Is light and soft as
kid and will wear much better.

Corvallis, ths big end against the Albany
boys being duly accounted for by them byBrownell's,was discharged.


